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STATE CAPITAL NEWS
Coal Problem :

Troubles Nations
1Whatvyeeiety Is Doing BY NONA

IyAWL&R
signed to take the position of
tary of- - the board."-- . ,

The general hearing on the Tori
Railway, Light Sk Power coir,; ..

rates, charges, valuations, method t

other matters, which was starU--i

January before the state railrondt
mission, will come to a close here 1

day. Twenty-nin- e days have 1

a lecture In- -, Astoria yesterday.. . He
will return to Portland today.

Austin Cary, lumberman, and H. B.
Oakleaf, in charge of products, both
members of the local forest service
office, have just; left Portland to at-
tend a conference of forest service
officials at Madison Wis., from April
14 to 17. Theforest service labora-
tory, the Washington office of Indus-
trial investigations, and each of the

EVELING in 4he fasclpatins art
of terpslchore, society danced
last; night at the cotton ball
given for the benefit of Sead- -

Italy Said to Be Pacing mal Famine;
Certain Coon tries Dependent on
Qermany and United Kingdom.
Washington, D. C, April 14. Cer-

tain countries of Europe have been de- -

ditlons return to normal. But Sweden
has bought soma American coal during
the last-fe- months and has recently
turned to Germany for coal and coke.
Franca stands ready to purchase
the United States if prices can be ar-
ranged. Italy is threatened with a
coal famine, and it is reported by cable
from Madrid that Siain offers a mar-
ket for American coal of all grades.

South American coal.' supplies bays
come chiefly from th United King-
dom. Australia ana Germany, but the
United States bad mors of a foothold
on the southern continent than it had
in European t markets, and American
exporter have already begun to take
advantage of present conditions to In-

crease 'their sales. :

Salem,!" Or., April 15. Findings 1of
the determination of water rights on
Anna creek,' Klamath county, were en-

tered by the state water board yester-
day afternoon. There are about two
score claimants and about 10,000 acres
are Involved. A copy of the findings
will be forwarded to the Klamath
county vfclrcult court, which will" be
asked to make a decree finally deter-
mining the water rlghvs

Governor Withycombe has appointed
M. L. Jones of Lablsh Meadows, as
member of the state fair board to suc-
ceed W.t .Al ; Jones, who , recently re

taken up in tne mtroaucwon or t
mony, which so far covers 3000 ty
written pages. Yesterday's h"was occupied with testimony as
value of the company's real est
holdings In this section.

fllng- - house. The entire mezzanine floor
of the Hotel Multnomah wu turned
over to the srueats of the baiu Society
in all her "sets," circles and angles was

seven national forest districts will al rpendant on Germany and the Unitedso be represented by specialists.
there, all enjoying; a delightful
Jng and helping splendidly a worthy
charity. Cotton gowns proved a suo--
cess, too, and many a discriminating

Kingdom for their coal supply. Den-
mark and Sweden purchase almost all
their eoal from the United Kingdom,
and distance and high freight rates
wHl handicap the American shipper
In competing for this trade when con- -

Short ladles should avoid muon if
ming on their skirts, says a fa
writer. Yes, and so should long 1

If their husbands are short.critic who sat among tHe spectators
remarked that Portland women with

. their fresh complexions and marked
ffOfld Tnrtlrn vrnfA t a mrT tmn! vn.
tig gowns with becoming advantage.
There were pretty prints that had been

Donald B. Stewart, real estate man
who Was injured Sunday morning
when his machine carrying five other
passengers, crashed into an embank-
ment on Vista avenue, is sufficiently
recovered from- - his Injuries that he
has been taken to his home on
Hamblett avenue, Portland Heights,
from the Good Samaritan hospital.

Rev. J. Richard Olson, of the Im-
manuel Lutheran1 church, left for As-
toria today to deliver a lecture tonight.
Ha will return tomorrow.

Henry L Bosworth and Alfred Bos-wor- th

are Elgin, 111., visitors at the
Portland. '

W. K. Jahn. a Chicago manuafac-ture- r,

and Mrs. Jahn, are guests at
the Multnomah.

fashioned at home at a cost of a very
few dollars In their criso newness, The Only Retail Store In the Northwest Occupying An Entire City BlocI;

Perfect Daylight on AH Four Sides Superior Store Service The Satisfactory Store
making altogether charming dancing
xrocKs. The young and old attended.
tne scbool set vlelng with their grand
parents in the keen enjoyment of the
new dances. The men, too, conformed
with the 'Informal" decree and many
appeared for once entirely comfortable lis, Wwtmai Hiin tneir white flannels and soft shirts.
Why men should eved dance In formal
evening dress is beyond understanding,

Sporti'q Googs
4th Floor

Headquarters for Fish-
ing Tackle. Baseball,
Tennis, Golf and Ath-
letic Goods of all kinds.
Hunters', and Anglers'
Licenses issued in the
Sporting Goods

Sale Lace Flouncing
Main Floor 18 to 27-in- ch

Flouncings of
Shadow Lace, St. Gall
and appliques in a num-
ber of very effective
designs, grades worth
up to $6.25, at $3 a
yard, grades worth up
to $3.50 at, AfT
the yard ... J5Xettl

C. A. Taylor is registered at the
Oregon from Cascade Locks.anyway.

" Is ill
m l: 1 - 1 i

- - i '" i ' y' 1

t x " i? - " , ' -- J

jim ' - ;r" ': r '''''' ' 7'f ' jtjjjsj

ine group or prominent women Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Home Phone A-62-

31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800
who nave assisted in arranging tha
affair acted as hostesses during the
evening. They Included: Mrs. Thomas
Iloneyman, Mrs. Donald Green, Mrs.
Arnold Rothwell, Misa Cornelia Cook,
Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot, Mrs. Solo-
mon Hirsch, Mrs. Holt C. Wilson, Mrs.William D. Wheelwright, Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett, Mrs. James E. Davidson, BomiMe Sflsiiimips omi EettSire.oars, i neoaore B. Wilcox.

Mew Arrival. With Ail Cash Purchases Made Tomorroww jwrs. n.iuoit ii. coroett are

J. A. Churchill of Salem, state su-
perintendent of public Instruction. Is
at the Cornelius.

C. F. Stone, a Klamath Falls attor-
ney. Is at the Imperial. Mr. Stone Is
a member of the state fish and game
commission.

J. L. Carman, a Tacoma furniture
man. Is a guest at the Portland.

Julius Cohn and wife and daughter
of Wallace, Idaho, are guests at the
Multnomah.

Dr. J. W. Donnelly is an Arlington
visitor at the Cornelius.

A. D. Longmore, a Seattle pipe organ
expert, is a guest at the Imperial.

Ernest E. Hyland and Wilbur H.
Hyland, Eugene merchants, are at the
Oregon.

W. H. Edwards is a Woodland
visitor at the Cornelius.

D. M. Miller, a Seattle manufac-
turer, is a guest at the Imperial.

Dr. Ella J. Fifield of Tacoma Is at
the Multnomah. She is in Portland
for the Maccabe convention.

Mrs. H. M. Flav.l of Astoria is a
guest at the Portland.

W. P. Cressy and P. T. Johnson,

receiving messages of congratulation
on the arrival Tuesday of a little OME FURNISHING DAY for Double Stamp Savers. Double

H $4 to 6 Shoes atuaugnier.
.1

"S. & H. Trading Stamps will be given with all cash purchases
of 10c or more made on the entire Third Floor tomorrow. This

Dept, Main Floorair. ana Mrs. Frederick C. Malpas
includes Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Furniture, Bedding. Cut Glass,
Dinnerware, Lamps, Silverware, Clocks, Statuary, Garden Tools,
Kitchen Furnishings, etc. Shrewd buyers will be hera in lores
tomorrow.

s morning accompanied bytheir daughter. Miss Ethel, for the Several hundred pairs Women's
Shoes at a tremendous reduction
in price, j Patent, dull calf, vici
kid, satin and cravenettes. VarH

ws ena ai uearnart by the Sea. '

Miss Draper Entertained Informally ous. styles ana snapes in latestCoverall Aprons, Special 79c designs, i Regular $4 flJO QfT
$6 grades, pair.... MVDto

The presence in the city of MissRuth Draper of New York has beenihe occasion of much informal enter-taining. She is In mourning and hasaccepted only informal affairs. She is

Mrs. MacDonald Fahey of Victoria, B. C, soprano soloist who will
sing at grade teachers' concert at the Hellig Sunday afternoon. merchants of South Bend, are guests Kimono Aprons, 59c $5 Shoes at $3.85at the Imperial.

A. Bush, banker of Sal4m, and Mrauiwoi interesting: ain. the ilinirMor Women's! Button or Lace Shoes: n nlil n : . . land and has created a great deal of Bush, are guests at the Multnomah. J1j4 MS i ..'fa Jt'enthusiasm in the college set. The N. Kawazy of Vancouver, B. C, anjiiuier ws sn eminent varied program and the uniquely dec T. Mitsui of Tokio are guests at th
with sand or putty color cloth
tops. Medium short vamp last
with welt soles. Reg- - QC
ular $5 grades, pair . . POeOt)

vnymicia.n or mat city and her mothera noted philanthropist and a patron of

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor-N- ew
Kimono . Aprons,

open in back with straps
or elastic-fitte- d waistline.
Shown in light and dark

orated booths, together with the in Portland. The latter is a member of
the well known house of Mitsui, exformality of the event, insure a good

time to all. The program begins
o.t. sua music. Her support for yearstf (ha Mr VrtU- I1V, ( 1 V. .. - i . . porters and importers.

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor-S-ale
of Women's Coverall

Aprons styled just like
this cut, or with strap
across back. Light and
dark percajes and ging-
hams. Open side front.
Priced very spe- - 7Q
cial at I. I VL
Large Fitted Aprons with

Men's $4.50 and $5 Tanpromptly at 8:30 o'clock, after whichItS Ve&TS fif Btrnirirllno ..I J Dr. E. J. Stewart Is a Corvalll '$3.85

night at the Baker theatre, when they
enjoyed the performance of Alda.

A. B. Cain is visiting in Bushton,Kansas, where he was called on ac-
count of the illness of an aunt in thatcity. En route, Mr. Cain passed some
time In Pueblo, Colo., where he was
entertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs.Raymond McCarthy. Mrs. McCarthy
will be remembered as Miss Irene Flynn,
a former Portland girl, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flynn of thiscity.

ciiuwcu ner or Black Shoes, pairthere will be dancing. percales and attractivevisitor at the Oregon.10 ine music loving people of the city..Miss Draper as a monoloiriKf itanri. C. L. Houston, an Astoria lumberThe social committee Includes Miss 59cpatterns. Priced
very special atman. Is at the Portland.

Captain C. A. Johnson of Seward
Agnes Beach, chairman; Mrs. Burton
Beck, Miss Vera Redmond, Miss Myrtle
Gram, Miss Marguerite Sheehy, Miss

auuo. . one oegan ner study
In- - that line as an amateur and grad-ually drifted .Jnto the professional Bib Priced Special at 59cAlaska, is registered at the Imperial

L. F. Lamping, a Seattle insurancexieiu in ner love or. the work. Her Hazel Wightman, Mrs. E. C. Tannyhill
and Mis Marion Schneider. man. Is a guest at the Multnomah.eeiecuons are her own and show thekeen Insight into human nature thatshe has gotten through being the Birthday Celebration. PERSONAL MENTION SHE SAW, SHEMrs. Eva Hamilton celebrated her

Girls' Bloomer Presses at 69c
Department 2d Floor For girls 2 to 6 years of age.
These are made from splendid quality ginghams in
stripes and checks. Also French style dresses with
fancy plaid middy waist and plain plaited skirt to match,
or flared French dresses trimmed with colored ftQsedging. Priced very special at Oeix

The Great Wliitte Eyemiti
Undermusllno Greatly Reduced

Department, Second Floor Special bargain tables are piled high
with hundreds of pieces snowy! undermuslins gowns,. PrinceM
Slips, Combinations, Drawers, Skirts, etc., in lace and embroidery-trinune- d

styles. Prudent women! will supply their Summer under-muslin- s
now, for the prices afford splendid saving?,:

Special line ofWomen's $1.25 Gowns (several styles), special 89cWomen's $1.00 to $2.00 Leona Combinations, special at 79c
300 Pairs Women's Drawers Open or Closed Style Half Price
Women's $1 White Petticoats 68c$3.50 White Petticoats $1.03
Women's 98c Princess Slips daintily trimmed on sale for 69cWomen's $2.00 Princess Slips fine materials, special how at $1.33

fifty-thir- d birthday Tuesday afternoon,
when a number of old-tim- e friends

aaugnier and sister of physicians, andfollowing them In their work, especial-ly among the foreign colonies. Shehas another brother who is before thepnbllc as a successful Leider singer,Paul Draper, a pupil of Jean deHeszke.'
- She is in Portland under the patron-age of the Drama club and will ap-pear before them at the art museum

called to congratulate her at her home, LIKEDAND BOUGHT1031 East Twenty-secon- d street.

Staub Is Improving:.
Raymond Staub, the University of

Oregon athlete who was injured in an
auto accident at East Twenty-fourt- h
street, north, and East Flanders street,
early Sunday morning, is reported to
be improving rapidly. That he escaped
with so few injuries Is considered re

New Arrival. A Spring Suit on. Credit aMr. and Mrs. Stanley Clemens are
CHERRY'Smarkable by his physicians, who statebeing felicitated on the arrival of a

that his athletic work will not be im

Girls' $2 Wash Dresses, $1.29
Sizes lor Girls 6 to 14 Years

Dept. Second Floor A rare opportunity for mothers to buy the
children' Wash Dresses at a big saving. Made of best grade Amos- -

son, born Sunday afternoon. Mra

iwiuvnitnr evening m a series or mon-ologues Including "The Scottish lm-inigra-

"The German Governess,"
'Three Generations in the Domestic
.Relations' Court," and others.Among th social affairs tendered.In hf-- r honor was a luncheon yester-
day at tho home of Mrs. Henry L.

Clemens will be remembered as Miss iiviotui v.?o tg k.w ne rexucoan on iSSie 8t Halt rTlCC
Women's $3.00 to $11.50 Princess Slips on sale now at Half PriceAlma Laurltzen. Agnes would have been delighted

with the suit if she'd seen it ANT
place, but If it hadn't happened to be La Mode DressesMothers Entertained. CHERRY'S STORE she couldn't poscorbett, a luncheon today at the Wa. SI to 81.75verly Country club given by Mrs. Helen The Lambda chapter of the Phi Del ton the Maidsibly have bought It, because she
didn't have nearly enough money to

keag ginghams in all colors in narrow and wide stripes. Very attrac-
tive models in long waistline effects. Ages 6 to 14 years. ?" OQ
Regular $2.00 Dresses, on sale at ?.Lta Sigma sorority entertained at.Laa a ijoroett, a tea this afternoongiven by Miss Failing, and this eve pay for it. Special demonstration of these Fancy SilliJtnortunateiy, nowever, it was sning airs, ilelcjn Ladd Corbett. with famous . Dresses at booth be-

tween the1 elevators on Second
CHERRY'S, and all Agnes had to do
was to pay a few dollars then and

whom eho Is staying, will have a fewguests at dinner in her honor; tomor- -
a. a n r r- - ...

large ten Monday afternoon at the
home of Miss Olga Splild, 74S Raleigh
street. The tea was given in honor
of the mothers of the girls of the
sorority, following a custom which Is
observed by the eastern chapters of the

arrange to pay small amounts each" iurts. v.. si. e. vvooo win nave a J Basement Underprice Storeweek for a little while and SHE meluncheon and in the afternoon she
will go to Mrs. Theodore 13. Wilcox's WORE HER NEW SUIT HOME. .

paired, staub is a former Washing-
ton high school track star.

Return to Their Homes.
Judge and Mrs. W. C. Crawford and

Mrs. Catherine Ray of Dickinson, N.
IX, and Mre.'E. J. Berry of Glendive.
Mont., who . have been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. .Cota, 871 Haigbt
avenue, left today for their homes.They had been here since Monday.
Judge Crawford is well known inNorth Dakota.

May Return to Portland.
A. Clifford Gage, former vice presi-

dent of the Chauese-Prudhom- com-
pany. Is business manager of the Mo-
desto (Cal.) Morning Herald. Unlesshe decides to locate permanently in
Modesto he will probably return to
Portland this fall. -

Pastor Lectures in Astoria.
Dr. J. Richard Olson, pastor of the

Immanuel Lutheran church, delivered

Floor. - Afternoon Tea served
dailyl All wbmen are invited to
attend. j j
10 Extra Stamps

sorority. Several delightful vocal Just one little story, but you see atfor tea. FRIDAY SPECIALSsolos were rendered during the after
noon by Miss Elise Cramer, Miss Marl
an Atwater and Miss Emma Soren

once what a comfort it is to trade at
a clothing store that believes in your
honesty and lets you pay for yourYoung-Newber- ry Wedding. and Tea Ball Freeson. with Mrs. E. A. Beals accompany-

ing. Misa Marjorie Read and MissMarry L. Young, commercial agent ciotties wniie you wear them. The
coats. new spring shipments of them Underwear and Hosiery DayLaura Korell presided at the samovars.oi ine Kauway, Light & Pow-er company at Oregon City, and Mrs. are every bit as fascinating as the
other things at CHERRY'S.Victoria E. Newberry were quietly

Home Wedding. Their men's department is a wonder Hosiery and Underwear for Men-- , Women and Children,
Boys and Girls, underpriced fof tomorrow's selling. Don't

married by Rev. Frank Loveland attne parsonage, 221 Eleventh street, at

Ask Ifor Free Coupon; which en-
titles you to 10 Extra "S. & H."
Stamps and Tea Ball with every
purchase of 1 pound Tree Tea
(gref n or black), in Grocery
Deftw on Fourth Floor.
School 'Kerchief s

also all of the latest models' and most
beautiful patterns. All of which canAt early morn Monday, April 12, ato o clock last evening. The bride 1191 Maryland avenue, the home of neglect this timely sale it means splendid savings.be bought on credit. Their place Is atgroom s brother, C. H. Moore, district

On Sale at Center Circle on
the Main Floor

Again tbmorrcrw we offer a
most remarkable bargain in
high-grad- e silks. All from
our regular stock very de-
sirable . weaves for dresses,
waists, petticoats, linings, etc. .

Fancy grenadines and chif-
fons, striped, checked and
figured chiffon taffetas and
fancy corded bengalines.
Splendid range of patterns
and .colorings. Silks usually
selling at $1 to $1.75, JZQn
on sale Friday, yard OUK

the Jrlde, George F. Pool and Miss
Helen Borgeson were married by the

389-39- 1 Washington street, In the Pit
tock block. (Adv.) Boys' 50c Underwear 33c ExRev. J. Bowersox. Miss Mildred Ryan

manager for the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company in this city, and
Mrs. A. Simpson witnessed the cere-mony. Both the bride and groom were and Elmer JF. Eckert attended them At 5c Eachand the Wedding was witnessed

by the relatives and friends. The
young couple took passage on the
steamer Rose City for San Francisco

Main Floor Children's Schobl
Kerchiefs plain white lawn or
barred and checked, with
colored edges. Special.... Ol

After several days they will leave for
Chicago, and after a short visit pro
ceed to ureensburg, fenn., and near

aressed in travelling suits.
Mr. and Mrs. Young went to Ore-

gon City today, where they will be at
home to their friends after May 1 at
412 Fifth street.

Heights Club Reunion Tomorrow.
. Portland Heights club will hold a
reunion tomorrow night for all whohave been members of the PortlandHeights club at any time since it'sorganization.

Sale ot Women's Fancy Neclcwcar
there make their new home.

Ladies' Auxiliary to Give Dance. $1,50 Printed Chiffon, 89c YardThe Ladies' Auxiliary to the Ancient
Order of Hibernians are now making
preparations for a card party and

Another Portland Achievement!
TheEnlargement oftheBeautiful
Confectionery Shop& Tea Roomdance to be given in Hibernian hall

Main Floor Importers' sample
line dainty white and colored
embroidered collars in a variety
of styles, j Verv newest effects.

Friday evening, April 23. The com'
mlttee is composed of Misses Mary

Men's Union Suits-98- c Splen-
did Summer weight Union Suits,
long and short sleeves and ankle
length. All have Cooper closed
crotch. Regular $1.50 QQ
Union Suits for. tOC
Boys' 50c Union Suits 3724c
Fine quality natural Balbriggan,
in all sizes from 24 op to 34.
Short sleeves and knee length.
Perfect fitting; 50c OX.
grade at, garment Oi 2 1,
Boys' 35c Shirts 15c Boys' Un-
dershirts in just the right weight
for Spring and Summer wear.
Long sleeves and nicely finished.
All sizes from 24 up to "

34. 35c Shirts, special.. XOl
Men's 25c Sox 15c 1000 pairs of
Men's Silk Lisle Hose, with dou-
ble heels and toes,
with linen. Complete range of
all sizes and regular 25c " fT
grade, pair luL
Men's 12Jc Sox 9c Men's fine
Cotton Socks in black or tan.
Fast .black, seamless, with dou-
ble heel and toe. All sizes.

Main Floor Printed Chiffons
in daintiest of designs and col-
orings. 42 inches in width .and
extra .good-quality.- .

Extra good quality. Regular
$1.25 and $1.50 Printed QQ
Chiffons at, the yard .... OiC

Frances McCarthy, Ella Sullivan, Anna

cellent quality Shirts and Draw-
ers ior boys. Natural color with
long sleeves and ankle length.
Sizes 24 to 34. Regular QQ0
50c grade, at OOC
Women's 15c Vests 10c Fine
Swiss-ribbe- d Cotton Vests low
neck, sleeveless style and nicely
finished. We have these in all
sizes. Regular 15c Vests "I Anon sale at XUL
Women's U. Suits 37c Worn- -
en's lisle finish Union Suits in
sleeveless style, with loose knee,
trimmed with dainty laces. Per-
fect fitting garments. All sizes.

Si?aia!.5..c.f:.?: 37ic
Men's Underwear 37Jc Men's
fine balbriggan and gauze Shirts
and drawers in white or natural.
Long and short sleeves,' ankle
length. All sizes. Reg- - OJX- -

ular 50c grade, at O f
Women's Bloomers 45c Wom-
en's fine Cotton Bloomers in
black or white. "Full sizes and
nicely made. Quality selling
formerly at 65c. Special, P

Donovan, Agnes Dowd, Mary Lawler, Priced very special at
19c, 35c, 48c and 65c

With just pride the Cat'n Fiddle takes
this means of thanking its patrons for this
exquisite new store. Your generous
ronage has made this larger, better Cat'n

Fiddle not only possible, but obliga

Katherlne Ryan and Cecelia Flynn.

Society Notes. Demonstration and Sale of

A warm welcome will be extended
to all former members, who are es-
pecially Invited to this party. Card
tables will be provided for those who
do not dance.

The patronesses are Mra J. N. Teal,
Mrs. J. D. Iloneyman, Mra Jay Smith,
Mrs. A. D. Charlton; social committee,
Mrs. James P. Ewlng, Mrs. Wilfred
Shore, Mrs. Allan. B. Slajuson; floorcommittee, W. S. Dinwiddia, Fletcher
Linn, R. L. Donald, William Toung.

College Fete Friday Night.
The "College Fete" tomorrow eveningat Cotillion hall has been looked for-ward to for several week. It is the firstaffair of its kind ever given in Port--

Mrs. S. C. Oppenheimer of Louis
ville, Kentucky, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. S. Brunn, of 7S9 Northrup street. Wear-Eergi- a

tory and your continued appreciation will
be met by every effort on the part of the
Cat'n Fiddle to give you a store delight-
fully convenient and complete in every

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Kelsey have
returned home after passing two
weeks at the fair in San Francisco. Third Floor BRING IN YOUR COUPONS and secure a lU

Wear-Ev- er .Stew Pan for 17c 1 Tomorrow the expert will demon-strate the making of fudge in a Wear-Eve- r uten&il, showing howMadams Beatrice Huesman enter
tained a number of her pupils Monday yj nuiivui L i in , iii u a uidKing uncr grain ana saving labor;

wuia u LMLUK juui incuas.

FREE 10 S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS Standard 12j4c Hose at,
pair 9c
Boys' regular 20c Guaranteed Fast Black Hose, a pair . .15c
Women's 35c Silk Boot Hose in black, white or tan. at 25c
Women's 2c Fast Black or Tan Cotton Hose, a pair 9c
Women's 75c Fiber Silk Hose Mill Seconds on sale, pair ..39c
Infants' 15c Ribbed Cotton Hose black, tan, pink, blue ...10c This

sred Sauce Pan Ever Sauce Pah
This 85c Wear-Ev- er

Kettle
now at

This 80c Wear-Ev- er

Sauce Pan
now atnow I now

Come to

THE MUSICAL MATINEES
IN EILERS RECITAL HALL

Broadway at Alder St.

Any Week Day Afternoon at 4 P. M. None Admitted After 4:30

P. M. After the Concert you will receive for this coupon abso-

lutely free, 10 S. & H. Stamps. No purchase required. No

service demanded. Redeemable any lay before April 18th, 1915.

81.50 - 82 Hat Shapes, 69c
Broad--

On
Theatre

Row
Cblpiiiall Hamms, 161c ILL .

Glenwood Batter, Special for GC:
wag

Features to Be Found Onfg at the Cat'n Fiddle

Basement Millinery
Another remarkable sale of Untrimmed Hats at
less than half regular worth. New, large Sailors,
Turbans, side rolls, drooping Shepherdess and:
many more attractive styles. Hemp, Tchip, satin,"
etc.; some with satin or velvet facing? A wonder-
ful assortment of shapes in black, tan, red, JQ
blue, pink, etc.; $1.50 to $2 qualities, now "wt :

DT78XT PUT; HUTU rtruuiAjr aroov lujcheoit Fourth Floor Choice Creamery
Butter. Our famous "Glen-wood- "

brand. Piced - special
for Friday, 2 - pound KC,,

Fourth Floor Genuine Eastern
SugartCured Ham, put up espe
cially for this store. Medium
in4 small sizes at, the 1
pound . .: ........... AO afC

The Best Known Dollar Choco-
late on the. --Coast.

- VXCTOBXA. CBOCOXtSTES
andntiuros bob boss

four courses daintily serveddelicious and satisfying, 35c.
FBEWCHC ICH CBEAHUsed exclusively at our Foun-- itain.Boston Style Zee Cream Soda,

squareFREE 10 S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS 500 Rolls OWK Butter on sale tomorrow 2-l- b. square for CC


